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GoPlayPool Owners Celebrate 1 Year Since Launch of App
Published on 09/21/13
Indie developers Mary Ann Starkey and Ramin Bakhtiari today is proud to announce the
GoPlayPool app was launched 1 year ago, and has been turning heads in the pool & billiards
world. The GoPlayPool app began as an idea that there should be a way to find pool
tournaments. The GoPlayPool app features a directory of pool halls in the United States
along with tournament listings, information about leagues and tours throughout the country
as well as a music playlist, live stream listings and more.
Aliso Viejo, California - GoPlayPool.com owners announced on September 17, 2013 that they
had reached the one year anniversary of launching their app. The GoPlayPool app began as
an idea that there should be a way to find pool tournaments. After a solid year of work in
creating the database of pool rooms and building the website and app, the GoPlayPool app
earned Apple's approval and went live on September 17, 2012.
"I can't believe it has been a year!" said GoPlayPool.com owner, Mary Ann Starkey. "We've
been working so hard so I suppose the time has just gone by quickly. I'm very pleased to
say that the support, the enthusiasm and the positive reactions to the app have been
instrumental to our success so far. I am really looking forward to the next year and the
great times that are to come. We love pool and we want to see those who play the sport as
well as support it be able to thrive. Pool is a sport that has been around for centuries
and it should be as main-stream as any other professional sport."
Mary Ann Starkey and Ramin Bakhtiari are the creators of GoPlayPool.com and founders of
the company. They also play pool in the southern California area, and travel throughout
the western U.S. to various pool tournaments.
The GoPlayPool app features a directory of pool halls in the United States along with
tournament listings, information about leagues and tours throughout the country as well as
a music playlist, live stream listings and much more. The GoPlayPool app is free to
download on both iOS and Android.
If pool halls are interested in promoting their establishment, they can become a member of
GoPlayPool.com and create a detailed profile of their room, including all amenities they
offer, not just pool. The rooms get the first 30 days of their membership for free, and
after that it is only $19.95 per month. GoPlayPool.com also does advertising for
businesses and individuals within the industry such as retailers, clothing companies and
cue makers. They also promote leagues and tours at no charge. If you're interested in
promoting or advertising ideas, you can find out more information by visiting
GoPlayPool.com and clicking on the "Join Us" link.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch and iPad
* Requires iOS 5.1 or later
* This app is optimized for iPhone 5
* 17.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
GoPlayPool 1.1 is free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Sports category.
GoPlayPool 1.1:
http://www.goplaypool.com
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Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/goplaypool/id560611723
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app_mjj.layout&feature=nav_result#?t=W25
1bGwsMSwxLDMsImNvbS5hcHBfbWpqLmxheW91dCJd
YouTube Video:
http://youtu.be/vN0UN22fPaI
Screenshot:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/df/38/9f/df389fbf-54b4-c993-632de66c73d85745/screen568x568.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/033/Purple/v4/ea/b3/e0/eab3e053-2e7e-0e45-1f49-c0ff72d38a
b8/mzl.ewycdlyv.175x175-75.jpg

GoPlayPool was founded August of 2010 by Mary Ann Starkey and Ramin Bakhtiari. The idea
came about when Mary Ann was talking to a fellow pool player. She learned that a sports
bar located near where she lives had 4 high quality tables. In the 6 years that she'd
lived only minutes away from that establishment, she had no idea they had Diamond tables.
That was when the idea came to life. Mary Ann thought, "There should be an application or
website that offers a description of pool halls and sports bars and tells you everything
you could possibly want to know about what they do and have." GoPlayPool.com was born.
Mary Ann and GoPlayPool Co-Owner Ramin, are on a mission. They want to bring the world of
pool and billiards to a single source, so information, services and products are easy to
find. There are a million things to find when it comes to the sport of pool and
billiards...and they want to bring them all together, one step at a time!
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